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ENTERTAINMENTS

Arranged hy Calpt. A rnwur, Y.M.C.A.

Considerable interest is being shoxvn in the Sundav evenling
Illustrated Lectures. Last Sunday evening, the series 011 " Our
Favourite Hyîuîs " was contintîed, and the largest audience yet
assernbled despite the warînth of the evening. TI'e Orchestra
greatly assis'ed the services, and( xve were especially favoured xith
some dclightful solos froin. Mrs. Allan, a visitor frorn Londonî, w~ho
is the possessor of a sweet and sympatiietie Soprano voice.

On Mo:ad;.y eveîning, Mr. Yusuf Ali, a native of India, delivered
lus higll instructive anîd extremely iîîteresting l]lustrated Lecture
ou1 Inlldia and the Empire. Il About fifty photogi aphic stides were
thrown on the screen portraying studies of life in India, and also
descriptive of the Inidian Army. Mr. Ali is a gifted speaker with a
splendid flowv of deliglutful language, and greatly delighted bis
audience.

Ou Tuesday evening, " Movies " were the attraction, and the
pictures shown called forth considerable merriment and xvholesome
langhter.

Mr. Bovl ind's "Carry On " Party, again carried off many laurels
on ThursdaI;v evening. Miss Olive Harvey, Miss Winnifred Bryan
always Granv ille favourites were iu excellent voice. Ms ha rî
London appeareci with the party, and was the recipfient of enthu-
siastic enchores to which she kindly responded twice. Mr. Boyland
and Mr. Sain Benger contributed popular numbers, and Mr. Tiuisley,
Tenor, was also well received. Mr. F. J. Bodilly acted as
accoînpanist.

The delightful Operetta, " Bluebeil in Fairyland, Il was given on
Friday eveîîîng, by the pupils of Miss Philmer. About fortydainty
an(l pretty litle girls took part in the programme as welI as a numi-
ber of boys. The principal parts were xvell taken, the costumes
were xvo derf ully pretty and the xvhole programme was a delight to
those present. A favourite number xvas the Maypole Dance given
bv a number of the girls.

COMING EVENTS AT THE <iRA.XVILLE
taturday. .June 28rd. 7.45 p.m. Special ('Inemna Show, 4reeIfllm on - Our Navy."

Tuesday. June lOti. 7.45, ».m. Cinema Show.
Wediiesda.June27th.at 7.45 u.m. IlIustrated Lecture. *The British Empire"

lIhurmday, June 2gth, Mr. Boyland's Concert i'arty.

DON'T FORGET-Entries for the Dominion Day Sports close

to-uight with Captain Armour.

Watcli Notice Board and Dailv Or<lcrs for otizer erra/s.


